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Hello C= Owners 
Now 1:ha1: 1 haye 

go1:1:en SOMe of uour a1:1:en1:ion~ 

1 hope 1:0 see uour ar1:icles in 
1:he uPcoMing newsle1:1:er. For 
1:his newsle1:1:er 1:0 be enjoued 
bu all i1: 1:akes uour inpu1: 
1:00. How boring life is~ if 
we onlu see (read) froM 1:he 
saMe yiewPoin1:. Take a break~ 
IIsMell 1:he flowers" - wri1:e an 
ar1:icle for 1:he newsle1:1:er. 
ReMeMber~ uour 1:hough1:s can go 
around 1:he world~ bu1: onlu 
when UOU share 1:heM. Wi1:h 
1:ha1: as a reMinder 1 hope YOU 
will pick UP uour pen and 
paper NOW - do no1: eyen read 
1:his newsle1:1:er un1:il UOU haye 
wri1:1:en uour 1:hough1:s for 1:he 
edi1:or!! JUS1: in case 1:here 
would be a rio1: over his 
disappearance, 1 aM wri1:ing 
1:his ar1:icle a Mon1:h ahead Of 
1:iMe. Speaking of 1:he edi1:or, 
we all Missed HiM las1: ~n1:h. 
Unless UOU keep hiM busu wi1:h 
ar1:icles~ he is jus1: liable 1:0 
disappear again - DIVING in 
Florida. 
Now is 1:he 1:iMe 1:0 pull 
1:oge1:her and work on a CLUB 
PROJECT for 1:he uPcOMing 
cOMPu1:er shows. How abou1: 
SOMe ideas? If we all work a 
li1:1:1e we could haye a really 
nice presen1:a1:ion a1: OUR 
boo1:h. Show 1:he Public 
COMMODORE users are s1:ill 
aliye. COMMOdore _au haye 
closed i1:s doors (or so 1:he 
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rUMOrs haye been for uears) bu1: 
OUR club has no plans of 
becoMing ex1:inc1:. For years we 
haye wa1:ched people COMe by our 
boo1:h~ and say III used 1:0 haye 
one of 1:hose~ i1: was a grea1: 
li1:1:1e Machine ll • We wa1:ched as 
1:he nos1:algic SMile crosses 
1:heir faces When 1:heu rela1:e 
1:he s1:ory Of 1:heir favori1:e 
prograMs. Hos1: will 1:ell you 
1:hey did no1: par1: Wi1:h i1: 
easily. 11:'s shoved in 1:he 
back of 1:he clOse1:, ou1: in 1:he 
garage, or up in an a1:1:ic 
SOMewhere. Why? 11: was 
pleasurable experience. "any 
learned basic cOMPu1:er skillS 
on a user friendly COMModore. 
Jus1: like an old friend whO 
MOyeS on, i1:'s hard 1:0 go 
separa1:e ways. 
So le1:'s ge1: crea1:ive - ShOW 
o1:hers 1:ha1: COMMOdore is no1: 
only a gaMe Machine, a useful 
word processor, 
bu1: MUch, MUch 
More. 

I hope you have a 
BANG on 1:he 41:h. 

~ @)@)@§ ~ M @J@11 
Our ClUb bUildS self-confidence 
by 1:he feelings of 
accoMPliShMen1: when you a1:1:eMp1: 
USing a new prograM. 11: 
provides 1:he sense of, being 
needed or wan1:ed When you were 
able 1:0 help SOMeone else wi1:h 
a prograM you have Jus1: learned 
yourself. 
11: PU1:S YOU in 1:ouCh wi1:h a 
faMilU of COMMOdore cOMPu1:er 
users. Users 1:ha1: are Willing 



~o help one ano~her ~hrough a 
varie~~ of ~asks and Skills, 
Our Club provides ~ou ~he 
oppor~uni~~ ~o Make new 
FRIENDSHIPS ~ha~ can las~ ~ou 
and ~our faMil~ a life~iMe, 

To quo~e one of our club's 
pas~ presiden~; Kur~ Albrech~ 

.. Our club is abou~ MeMber 
helping MeMber", "S~eering 

MeMbers wi~h ques~ions ~o 
MeMbers wi~h answers", I 
could no~ agree MOre, Kur~ 

s~a~ed ~his in our newsle~~er 
in earl~ i988 and i~ s~ill 
applies ~oda~. No one here 
iMPlies ~ha~ "~he~ know i~ 
all". Where one is weak 
ano~her Ma~ excel. We all 
have ~alen~s and each of us 
pla~s a par~ in OUR CLUB, 
I~'s ~he Man~ "sMall ~hings" 
~ha~ Make our Club special, 
Like ~he sharing of ideas. 
prograM hOW-~o. and ~ips. swap 
sales. cOMPu~er shows. recipes 
and craf~s. ~he bir~hda~s. 

hOlida~s. and especiall~ in 
~he ~iMe of personal 
s~ruggles, 

Speaking of ~he "sMall 
~hings". I would like ~o Thank 
Each .* 9.. for doing vour 
par~ in keeping our club 
alive, SMall ~hings like 
se~up Of ~he library. MOving 
of chairs, cleaning UP, 
reaching ~he ke~ for lockup 
(ROGER). bringing in produc~s 
for deMOS. e~c" 

If ~ou doub~ ~he co .... i~Men~ of 
SOMe of US C'ers consider ~he 
following fac~s: 

A Ed Gase loads/unloads ~he 
cOMPle~e library a~ leas~ 
FOUR ~iMes each Mon~h for 
~our enjo~Men~. Tha~'s 
righ~ - i) frOM s~orage ~o 
hiS car 2) frOM his car 
in~o ~he Mee~ing 3) frOM 
~he Mee~ing back in~o his 
car 4) and frOM his car 
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baCk inSide hiS hOMe. 
Tha~'s if he repacks i~ 
close ~o ~he saMe wa~ he 
firs~ paCked i~. 

B S~eve Winkle lugs in 
~es~ing equipMen~, ~ools. 

e~c., each MOn~h ~oo, I 
have no~ known hiM ~o leave 
wi~hou~ a~ leas~ "one MOre 
Piece" ~o check ou~ during 
~he MOn~h. I ~hink he Ma~ 
have considered having ~o 
drive ~wo vehicles on a few 
occasions. This is ~o sa~ 
no~hing abou~ ~he drive he 
MUS~ Make ~o and fro each 
Mee~ing. 

C Roger Ho~er (o~her MeMbers 
as well) ~o~es in 
equipMen~. hardware. 
sof~ware. e~c. ~o pu~ on 
deMOns~ra~ions. provide 
swap sales. e~c .. 
Providing ~ou wi~h a chance 
~o see/learn and dO new 
~hings wi~h your cOMPu~er. 
These "hands-on" personal 
ins~ruc~ions provide us all 
wi~h ~ha~ "special 
a~~en~ion" we Ma~ need wi~h 
"THAT" prOgraM! 

D Even faMil~ MeMbers we do 
no~ see con~ribu~e -- WhO 
will forge~ ~he COMMOdore 
COMPu~er Bir~hda~ Cake? 
COMPle~e wi~h power ligh~ 
and s~n~ax errors. 

ReMeMber ~his is ~our club 
Make i~ reflec~ your special 
TALENTS and 
QUALITIES! 
Your inpu~ no 
Ma~~er how 
SMall is Wha~ 
keeps our ClUb 
alive!! ! 
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Grand Beach MB Canada ROE OTO 

Wi~h ~he re-eMergence 0# 
vas~l~ superior COMMOdore 
COMPu~ers~ e~c.~ on ~he Nor~h 
AMerican Marke~ I'M ~ickled 
pink ~o see ~ha~ ~he 
Manu#ac~urers have ~aken ~ 
adVice ~o ~ake a ~ip #rOM ~he 
"in~endo opera~ion b~ placing 
~he COMMOdores in superMarke~s 
like K-"ar~~ Wal~r~ and 
o~hers~ ~hereb~ s~eering 

COMPle~el~ awa~ #roM COMPu~er 
ou~le~s ~ha~ are onl~ 
in~eres~ed in selling high 
pro#ile cOMPu~ers like IB" and 
"acin~osh (inCluding their 
various "clones" and 
"cOMPa~ibles") because ~heir 
saleSMan are Mainl~ swa~ed b~ 
the 18~ cOMMission whiCh can 
result in ~heir taking hOMe 18 
or 28 (or MOre) ~iMes ~he 
aMOunt 0# MOne~ ~ha~ COMMOdore 
would ne1: 1:heM! 

J~ WOUld~ ~here#ore~ seeM 
fi~ting that a cOMPle~e his~or~ 
of ~he COMMOdore WOUld be ideal 
for ~his disk Which is ~he 
third ~O contain 45 Of ~ bes~ 
s~ndicated weekl~ colUMnS for 
countr~ newspapers in Canada 
OU~ 0# 2G8! In addi~ion~ a#~er 
i5 ~ears~ ~hiS Will be ~he 

final disk for 1:he 
U.S.A. Marke1: al1:hough 
1:he colUMn i1:self will 
con1:inue 1:0 be Churned 
ou1: for 1:he papers Who 
fea1:ure i1: under 
con1:rac1: on a 
con~inuing basis! 
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The Material for ~hiS his1:0r~ 
has origina~ed frOM Man~ 
sources including~ for the 
Main~ baCk issues 0# M~ own 
colUMn! For ins~ance I have 
beCOMe blue in the face at 
~iMeS When J ~ook a blas~ a~ 
Man~ sources WhO appeared 1:0 
suffer frOM a pipedreaM 1:ha1: 
COMMOdore Business MaChines 
origina~ed in ~he Bronx (or 
O~her pOin~s in the Uni~ed 
S~a~es) When I knew for a fact 
~hat CBM origina1:ed in Canada. 

Other #ac~s 1:ha1: appeared 
#roM tiMe 1:0 1:iMe in ~ earlier 
COlUMnS added ~o ~he source 0# 
these curren~ COlUMnS I'M 
Churning OU~. Loads~ar 
diskMagazine issued 1:wo 
ins1:allMents b~ ~. JiM 
McFarland SOMe tiMe ago Which 
he acknOWledged was based on a 
European on-disk COMMOdore 
AMiga Public dOMain 
publication. B~ COinCidence I 
possessed the saMe diSk and 
agree wi~h McFarland 1:ha~ i1: 
did fill in SOMe gaps~ to be 
sure! 

~. Jack TraMiel, Who was 
originall~ dOMiciled in ~he 
Bronx (U.S.A.> was eventuall~~ 
wi~h Man~ engineering 
professionals~ to crea~e 1:he 
COMMOdore bag 0# cOMPuters in 
Toronto (Canada). 

So ~his is~ speci#icall~ 
~herefore~ 1:he stor~ of TraMiel 
WhO s~ar~ed out as a ~~pewri~er 

repairMan While in ~he Uni1:ed 
S1:a1:es! 

FOllOWing his depar1:ure 
#roM 1:he arMY Jack 
TraMiel se1: up his very 
own 1:ypewri1:er repair 
business in 1:he Bronx 

where he alSO drove a ~axi in 
~he la~e hours 1:0 add a #ew 



bucks ~o an o~herwise MOdes~ 
inCOMe. The ~~pewri~er 
buSiness was growing s~eadil~ 
larger un~il TraMiel was 
success*ul in pU~~ing ~oge~her 
a huge deal Wi~h a 
CzeChoslovakian *irM ~o 
asseMble ~~pewriters in 
Canada. He and his *aMil~ 
proMPtl~ set~led ~heir a**airs 
in the Bronx and MOved 
pos~e-has~e ~o Toron~o Where 
the~ se~ up a business WhiCh 
~he~ naMed "COMMOdore Business 
I1achines" ~hereb~ la~ing ~he 
groundwork *or Wha~ was ~o 
even~uall~ beCOMe COMMOdore 
In~erna~ional! 

Jack's next MOve was to take 
over a t~pewriter Manu*acturer 
in GerMan~, sell his own 
COMMOdore t~pewriters and, b~ 

cutting out the Middle Man~ 
Make a lo~ More pro*it with 
less work! (~RE TO CO~ NEXT 
f'IONTH!). 

Ever ~r~ to read 
What is under that 
glob on your 
well-used reCiPe? 
Ever have a *riend 
ask *or a cop~ 0* 
the recipe for 
~our favorite 

diSh? Want a really 
user-*riendl~ cookbOOk prograM 
that doesn't reqUire a 
Universit~ Degree to 
understand? looking *or still 
another way *or your COMMOdore 
to Make li*e a little easier 
*or you? "A>COOK" Ma~ be the 
answer to all 0* ~hese 
questions. 
A>COOK# produced b~ 
HaMPton Industries~ 
around $SO in i986. 

Eas~ 

cos1: Me 

It works 

- -

well Wi1:h MY C=64. The 
prograM COMeS wi1:h 1S cOMPle1:e 
recipes# and re*erences to SOO 
reCipes *roM S di**eren~ 
popular cookbooks. There is 
rOOM *or an additional 208 
recipes on the disk, but I 
found i~ easier ~o set up MY 
own disk and use it as a data 
base *or the prograM. 
A>COOK gives ~ou nine aC~ivit~ 
op~ions. The~ are: 
i Browse recipe categories -

(90 are provided~ Wi~h rOOM 
*or 208 MOre) such as 
appe1:iZers, cand~~ ground 
bee*~ etc. 

2 DiSPlay reCipes *or a 
categor~ - such as Old 
fashioned Peanut Brittle 

3 Add recipes - so ~ou can 
t~pe in ~our favorite 
reCipes 

4 Dele~e recipes 
S Change recipes 
6 Add recipe ca~egories - so 

~ou can organize to sui~ 
yoursel*, such as COOkbook 
volUMe and page nuMber (i* 
~ou don't wan1: to t~pe in 
the reCipe itself) 

1 Delete recipe categories 
8 Change recipe ca1:egories 
9 Print shopping list- in 

addition to printing the 
iteMS needed for a 
particular recipe, it 
allows ~ou ~o add ~o the 
list an~ o~her iteMS ~ou 
May need. 

I aM looking *or reCipes ~o 
add to MV collection. A disk 
is cer~ainl~ eaSier ~o carr~ 
and Manage than a big, bUlk~ 
coOkbOOk. Have you got a 
*avori~e? Give i~ ~o Me# and 
I'll include i1: in MY 
COllection. In re~urn~ I'll 
give ~ou a prin1:ou~ 0* one 0* 
M!I *avori1:es. 
ThiS has been an edi1:ed 



reprint froM an article 1 
t~ped for the Oct.88 
newsletter. 
Since that tiMe there are 
several recipe keeper, box, 
e~c., prograMS Made available 
in the Clubs PubliC DOMain 
Librarw. PIost 
will work with 
the da~a diSk 1 
have crea'ted. 
BON APETITE! 

On June 1, 1997, John Ianne't'ta 
announced on COMPuserve~s CBn 
Applica'tions ForUM 'tha't there 
are "currentl~ no free blocks 
in 'the CBPMPP libraries." 
This Means uploads canno't be 
accepted a't 'that loca'tion. 
During ~his MOMent Of crisiS, 
files are now being allowed to 
be uploaded in 'the COMMOdore 
Arts/GaMeS ~oruM (GO CB~RT). 
This forUM has been closed 
since the closure of COMMOdore 
Business Hachines (Which was 
the sponsor o~ ~hiS forUM). 
COMPuserve (CSi, or COMPuServe 
Interac~ive) is slowlW MOving 
SOMe of it's services over to 
'the newer MachineS, but in the 
process, several probleMS *or 
the COMMOdore User is arising: 
The C-64/128's are onl~ setup 
for ascii access on CSi. The 
new 5UsteMS being used bu CSi 
are not friendlu to this kind 
of access. Even though a C-64 
can log onto CSi, there are 
Manu areas that cannot be 
interpreted bU the C-64. 
Now, here is the good news. 
ForuMS Which require ascii 
access, such as the COMMOdore 
foruMS, will reMain on the 
older Machines, sO that 'the 
access can con~inue. Grea~! 
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That Means More of the older 
Machine can be dedicated to the 
ascii environMent. Yet, here 
it is at the end of June, and 
CSi has still not uet resolved 
their s'torage shortage. WhU? 
Onl~ the head people at CSi 
have a Clue 'to 'this answer. 
Even a MOre greater concern is 
that fact that an older 
Machine, tho reliable, can 
s'till break down. Parts and 
Repairs for an obsolescent 
Machine can be difficul't a't 
bes't. If 'the last reMaining 
MaChine running 'the aSCii 
services dies, Wha't will happen 
'to 'those forUMS? There is 
curren'tl~ no answer 'to 'tha't 
question. 
Is CSi doing to 
COMMOdore Users 
'the saMe thing 
QuantUM Link did 
~ears ago? TiMe 
will tell. 

~-~ 
£W~~M 

@[llUJOO 
Because of 'the Man~ diSkS 
dona'ted 'to 'the club~ we have 
copies Of sof'tware 
dOCUMentation available at 
MiniMUM costs. Prices are 
based on 'the size and quali't~ 
Of 'the reprOductions. If ~ou 
are in'teres'ted in an~ of 'theM~ 
contact Roger at 248-8825 and 
I'll bring theM 'to 'the Meeting 
or i* ~ou provide the postage 
aMOun't~ I'll Mail 'theM 'to ~ou. 
All proceedS will go in'tO the 
Club ~reasur~. If ~ou have 
ob'tained the prograM b~ Making 
a donation ~o 'the club~ or 
purchased 'the prograM bU't 
didn''t ge't theM, 'the dOCS are 
free. 



AMazon - - $1.58 
Argos Expedi~ion, The -

CBS Sof~ware - $1.58 
Ar~ic Fox -

Phan~oM Shark - $8.58 
Awardware -

HiTech Expressions - $1 
CADPack 128 -

Abacus - $4.88 (2 cOPies) 
Char~Pak 64 - Abacus - $2.58 
Cr~p~o Cube - DeSignWare -

$1 (2 cOPies) 
DaM Bus~ers, The -

Accolade - $8.75 
Da~abase Hanager 128 -

TiMeworks - $4.88 
Des~ro~er- - $8.25 
Elec~ronic Checkbook, The -

TiMeworks - $8.75 
F-15 Fligh~ Eagle -

"icroprose - $3.88 
GEOCalc -

Berkle~ SOf~works - $3.88 
GEOSpell -

Berkle~ Sof~works - $1.88 
Gunship - "icroprose - $2.88 

(~wo coPies) 
High Roller -

"icrosof~ - $1.88 
Hun~ for ~he Red Oc~ober, 
The - "icroprose - $2.88 
Infil~ra~or -

"indscape - $2.88 
Jane (for ~he C128) -

COMMOdore - $3.88 
JUMP Je~ - Eurosof~ 
In~erna~ional - $8.38 
leader Board -

Access SOf~ware - $1.88 
"agiC Desk 1 -

COMMOdore - $8.38 
"icrografiX Prin~er 

Interface - $3.88 
"icroMOn-64 -

COMPu~e! - $0.58 
Ogre -

Origin s~s~eMS - $2.80 
Prin~ ShOP, The -

Broderbund - $4.88 
PSI Personali~~ Anal~zer -

PS~COM Sof~ware - $8.58 
QUick-Ca~ V1.8 - PD? - $0.25 
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Sargon II - - $8.30 
Shadowfire -

nindscape - $1.25 
SiX~h Sense -

Rick S~erling - $5.00 
Space Hun~er -

nas~er~ronic - Free 
SpellakazaM -

DeSignware - $2.88 
S~arcross - InfocoM - $1.88 
Suspec~ - InfocoM - $3.88 
Swif~calc 128, w/Sidewa~s -

TiMeworks - $5.88 
Three S~ooges, The -

InfocoMics - $8.25 
Valhalla - Eurosof~ - $2.88 
Who FraMed Roger Rabbi~? -

Buena Vis~a Sof~ware -
$8.75 

Wordwri~er 128 -
TiMeworks - $4.88 

Wordwri~er 64 -
TiMeworks- $2.88 

Your Personal "e~ Wor~h -
ScarboroUgh - $2.58 

The club has also had a LOT of 
GEOS prograMS, fon~s and 
graphics donated that haven'~ 
seeMed ~o genera~~e MUch 
interes~ a~ all. If ~hey 
don'~ sell in ~he nex~ MOn~h 
or ~wo I'M going ~o keep ~heM 
a~ hOMe un~il our Oc~ober swap 
Mee~ (scheduled for ~he 19~h). 
If ~hey don'~ sell ~hen I'll 
turn ~heM over to our 
librarian to use as blank 
diskS. 

~~ 
©~c@lb~W 

EMailed ~O ~eff ~ones Of 
Loads~ar Le~~er* froM 

PreaCher/PrograMMer and 
soon MOving pas~or David 

I10rr i s 1100rMan 
(revdaveeroCkV.hPdC.COM), 
quo~ed here frOM Loads~ar 

Le~~er 1145. 



IIHard Drive ll - Tr!ling 1:0 cliMb 
a S1:eep6 MUdd!l hill wi1:h 3 
fla1: 1:ires and pUlling a 
1:railer load Of fer1:ilizer. 

"Ke!lbOard" - place 1:0 hang 
!lOur 1:ruCk ke!ls. 

"Windowll - Place in !lour 1:ruck 
1:0 hang !lour guns. 

IIFIOPP!lII - When !IOU run OU1: Of 
POl!lgrip . 

.. "ode ... • - How !IOU get rid 0 f 
!lour dandelions. 

IIROW' - DeliCiouS When !IOU Mix 
i1: wi1:h Coca-Cola. 

uB!l1:eu - Firs1: word in a 
kiss-Off phrase. 

"RebOo1:" - Wha1: !jou dO When 
1:he 1'irs~ pair gets covered 
with barn!lard stuff. 

IINetwork li - Ac1:ivit!.' Mean1: to 
provide bait for !lour trou1: 
line. 

""ousell - FUZZ!l6 s01't thing 
!Iou stu1'f in !lour beer 
bot~le in order ~o get a 
free case. 

IILANII - To borrow as in, IIHe!.', 
Delber1:! LAN Me !.'ore 
truck." 

IICursor" - What SOMe gu!.'s do 
when the!l're Mad at their 
Wife and/or girlfriend 

IIBitli - A wager as in III bit 
!IOU can't sPit that 
wa1:erMelon seed across the 
porch long wa!ls." 

"Digital Control" - What !lour 
fingers do on the reMO~e 
control. 

"PaCke~" - Wha~ !IOU dO to a 
SUitcase or Nal-Mart bag 
bei'ore a trip. 

* - LOADSTAR LETTER is a 
cop~right publication 01'= 

J'&f' PubliShing 
686 COMMon Street 

Shreveport I LB 7~~8~ 
SubscriPtion rate is 
$~8.88 for ~2 issues 
(and well worth it) 
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The deadline for next IIOOth6 S newsletter 
is Sunday August 3 6 1997. 

Subaissions llay be e-llailed to the editor 
at the following addresses: 

D. WITMER2OGENIE.COM 
SN06PITCHOWORLDNET .ATT .NET 
104067.2474OCOMPUSERVE.COM 

SNOGPITCHOPRODIGV.COM 

The Creativity Stop 513-761-2352 
E-naail User .7 or Snogpitch 




